
Road Adventures
And

Other EKcltlng Good Tlznes

August20~2

Chapter News
13th Annual Rockton Chicken Run
Sunday, July 8th chapter zneznbers and guests znet at
our favorite zneeting place, the ~
Monona l~wik Star. Today's Road ,~ ,~i
Adventure is one of our oldest
favorites. On a beautiful, sunny
day, it doesn't get
better than this the Mighty Waukon
Chapter rode out. With zne in the lead we headed for
the pretty state of Wisconsin.
After crossing the Mississippi we rode a cross counby
route to Rockton about 85 zniles. When we got there
we got right in line to get served. We dined on their
faznous, delicious, nutritious, bar-b-que chicken.
Uznznzngood! They are getting better at it. After
dinning today's event sort of ended and we broke up
with everyone doing their own thing.

Terry's Rib Cage Ride
Rib Crib ride on Saturday
the 14th.
We started out with a call
frozn AI Adney at 8:45 this
znoming saying he had 1.2
inches of rain and it was
still cozning down. He
wanted to know if we were
still riding. I said there was no rain here and we were
still riding.
Shortly it began to rain hard here. I kept looking at the
radar on zny phone every 5zninutes! I kept saying it
will be over in tizne, it WILL be over by I 1:00.
The rain slowed at 10:00 and I left at quarter after to
top 0«and ride the'4 zniles to Clermont where Al was
waiting.
Soon the couple frozn Burr Oak pulled in and Steve
Truznblee called and said he was heading our way.
Steve was there before I I :00 and we pulled out shortly
after.
Rode the Great River Rode to hwy ISO and back to

West Union to hwy 18 west. And north through St.
Lucas into Waucozna and out to the west to the end of
that road. We turned south back out to 18. We rode into
Fredricksburg and straight west to Nashua.
Wepulled into the Townhouse to "cut the road dust. "
After sozne Sprite and other soft drinks we left too loud
ofznusic and an obnoxious drunk with a foul znouth!

If you have ever went through Nebraska that is
what the next part of the ride was like. Straight roads
always seezn longer!
We should be so grateful that will have the hills and
curves here in NE Iowa.
It was good food but not good enough to drive a car
that far to eat but was ok to ride a bike that far to eat!
125zniles is a long way just to eat. But a short trip
when you ride a bike.
We all had the ribs and chicken baskets, the zneat fell
off the bone one the ribs and the chicken was tender.
They had three kinds of sauces to by. The hot was
good, not too hot.
The ride hozne was faster, we took hwy 18/218 back to
Nashua and east.
It turned out to be a good day, cool cloudy znoming.
Soznehot weather on the way over, sunshine on the
way hozne with it on our backs.
No znajor znoznents today. My bike didn't go down in
the ally when I got in a little znud on a corner. A!
rezneznbered to put his foot down eve.ry tizne all day! e.

Thank you all for riding today.

Jerry Medberry

•••••••••••••••••••••••, .
: Schedule Correction ••
• Sandy's e-rnafl address was incorrect. Her •
• correct address is rsevanson@neitel.net •
• See Picnic Flyer •: .•••••••••••••••••••••••



RandySs Dairy Queen Round-Up
We had eight bikes and eleven
zneznbers who braved the raip
clouds and showed up for our
annual DQ ride. Jizn Hyde
always said
we have to
once in awhile have that rode in the rain look on our
bikes. We left Waukon and headed North towards La
Crosse, with only just a light rain we hardly got daznp
when we reached the first stop at the DQ grill and chill
on the South side. After lunch we headed towards
Prairie with t-shirts and sun screen, beautiful ride
down the river. We reached our destination at the
Prairie DQ where Ian and 1did a little DQ quiz for the
riders whozn seezned to enjoy the picture location
questions. All in all, 1say it was another successful
DQride!

Randy and Ian

Secretary's Report / Chapter Minutes
July 13th, 2012
Call to Order
Director Steve Trumblee called the meeting to order at
6:30 PM with 12members present.
Secretary
Motion was made to approve the May 2012 minutes as
printed in the newsletter. Motion made by Jerry Medberry,
seconded by Al Adney. Motion carried.
Assistant Director
Nothing to report
Treasurer
Randy Ellis gave the Treasurer's report with a balance of
$2033.51
Membership Officer
Randy Ellis reported that we have 68 paid current
members.
Liaison
Daryl showed the chapter new products from Harley,
Octane Booster, new clocks and new product display at
the store. Reminded members about the Open House on
Saturday the 14th. He mentioned that if we had questions
on products for Harleys, that he was going to the dealer
show at the end of August. Just contact him ...
LOH
Absent
Head Road Captain
Nothing to report
Safety
Absent
Activities Officer
Reported on the excellent ride to Rockton.
Chapter picnic will be August 19that the Quarry
Lodge in Clermont at 12:00 to 12:30 PIJl. Members need
to e-mail or call Sandy for their RSVP by August 17th• We
are to meet at the Monona Kwik Star, August 19th at 9:30
am, ride at 10:00 am. Destination is the Quarry Lodge in
Clermont for lunch.
Jerry Medberry's Rib Ride on July 14'h,meet at the C-
Mart in Clermont at 10:30 am, ride at 11:00 am.
August 29'\ Wednesday the Patriot Ride is scheduled.
Leave WED at 9:15 am; meet La Crosse members at the
Welcome Center in Prairie du Chien at 10:00 am. Ride to
Madison HD with the flag.
Possible Bake Sale in October, funds for Xmas party door
prizes and mileage program.
October fh Fall Leaf Ride
See events schedule for complete list.
Editor
Nothing to report
Director
July zi», Parade of Flags deadline to register. Steve
mentioned that any new member joining our ride for the
first time, he will buy their lunch that day.
Door prize won by Al Adney
Next Meeting, August 10th, 2012 at 6:30 pm at WHD.
Motion to adjourn meeting by Gary Gissel, Seconded
by Sandy Evanson.
Adjourned at 7:07 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Jan Ellis, Secretary



Director's Report
Well, the riding season is a little over 1/2 gone.

Hope you've been out there doing some riding. This is
about the hottest July I can remember so Iwouldn't
blame you if you've been sitting at home next to the air
conditioner. I know
I spent a lot of time
there. We had
some great Chapter
rides this past
month. Jim's annual
Rockton Chicken
Runwas a really
nice ride, as' usual.
I should have put
the sunscreen on
sooner. I felt the
burn for about 3
days. Crossing the Lansing steel deck bridge on the
way home gave me the usual "hold your breath"
sensation just like it always does, but the stop for ice
cream in Lansing made it worth it.

Jerry's Rib Cage ride took us to the Rib Crib in
Mason City. We rode on some scenic back roads I had
never been on before. The food was excellent. The
ribs were so tender they fell apart.

Randy's Dairy Queen ride saw a few sprinkles to
start us off but it turned into a nice day. I took it easy on
the ice cream this year. I'm trying to watch my
waistline, and lately I've been watching it get bigger.

I'm still low on miles this year. The trip to
Sturgis should improve the total a little bit. I bought a
new tent and sleeping bag this year and have not been
able to try them out ahead of time so I hope there aren't
any surprises. Last year my sleeping pad went flat the
first night and I had to make an unexpected trip to
Cabela's in Rapid City to get another one.

The August schedule is pretty light with only the
meeting on the 10th,the Chapter picnic on the 19thand
the Patriot Ride on the 29th. One more ride somewhere
in there would be nice so put your thinking caps on and
see if you can think of one.

MyJuly "Director's Deal" offer of a free dinner
for new members joining us on their first Chapter ride
resulted in 2 free meals for new members. I had hoped
for more. Maybe Iwill try that again sometime, it was
fun.

The next HOG meeting will be August lOth at
6:30 pm at the Dealership. No more news, so have an
awesome day and remember to "live your dreams."
Except the one where you're naked in church.

Happy Riding,

Steve Trwnblee, Chapter Director
srntrurnblee@neitel.net 563-536-2848

Chapter Chuckl.es
On January 9 a group of Pekin, Illinois bikers were
riding west on :1-74 when they saw a girl about to

• jump off a Peoria bridge, so they stopped.
The leader, George a big burly man of 53, gets off

his bike, walks through the gawke;rs, past the State
Trooper, and says, nWbat are you d.oing?"
"I'm going to commit suicide," she says.

While he didn't want to appear "sensitive," he didn't
want to nUss a be-a-Iegend opportunity either so he
asked ••• "WeU, befo:r.eyou jump, why don't you give

me a kiss?", with no hesitation at all, she leaned
back over the railing and did just that •••And. it was
a long, deep, lingedng lti.ss followed izrunediately
by another one. After she's finished, George gets
approval :#TomhiS.~-oup,. the onjookers, and even

the State Trooper, then lie says, "Wow! That was the
best kiss I have ever had, lIon"' 'l'hat'sareal tarlent

you're wasting, Sugar Shorts.
you could be famous if you rode with me. Why are
you committing suicide?" Myparrents don't like

me dressing up like a girl"
The onlookers are still unclear whether she jumped

or was pusfted!



CHlIPTER EVENTS
AUGUST

10 ... MEETlNG(6:30, WAUKON H-D)
19•.. CHAPTER PICNIC (MONONA 9:30-10:00 TO QUARRY
LODGE, CLERMONT, MUST MAKE RESERVATION TO SANDY@
RSEVANSON@NEITEL.NET OR 563-539-4679 BY 17TH OR 18TH
29TH••• WEDSENDAY, PATRIOT RIDE(WAUKON H-D 9:00-
9:15, RIDE AT 9: lS,AND PRAIRIE DU CHIEN WELCOME
CENTER 9:45-10:00 TO MADISON, OPEN RIDE, EVERYONE
WELCOME)

SEPTEMBER

? ••MEETING
B••• Toys FOR TOTS(lO:OO-ll:OO,WAUKON H-D,OPEN
EVENT)
23 ... DRIFTLESS AREA SCENIC BYWAY RIDE (POSTVILLE PIT
STOP 10:30-11 :00 TO DORCHESTER)

OCTOBER

? ••MEETING
7 COLOR RIDE
20 WAUKON H-D OPEN HOUSE AND BAKE SALE

NOVEMBER
10... WAUKON H-D CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
? ••MEETING

DECEMBER? ••MEETING

JANUARY 2013
? .. CHRISTMAS PARTY

JUNE 2013
20-22 •••IoWA STATE HOG RALLY@ CLINTON

EvENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
CHAPTER RIDES ARE CLOSED EXCEPT OTHERWISE NOTED

BIKER ART

Editor's Note
Tba:n1csgo out to Jerry, Randy, and Ly.nn for
exeellent RQad Adventure repozts sub:mitted to the
cbapter newsletter. lUl :members are welco:cne and
encouraged to report their ¥oad stories.



CHAPTER PICNIC

Sunday, August 19th

Meet Monona Kwik Star @ 9:30-10:00
Ride @10:00

Agenda is a scenic ride in Clayton and Fayette
Counties ending at the Quarry Lodge in

Clermont
Daryl is our lead road captain

Reservations a must! contact Sandy at .
563-539-4619 or rsevanson@neitel.net



Pat,iDt Bide

Wednesda~August 29'11
1st zneeting @ Waukon H-D@9:00 -9:15

ZVD zneeting @Prairie du Chien flVelcozne
center@ 10:00

Agenda
Tuesday, August zB'1J tile Albert Lea HOGnaenabers will

ride tlleir relay leg to Waukon H-D. Here tile Patriot Flag
will transfer witll Steve tile Bag bearer will take tile

riders oatil.
Wednesday, tile zgtIJ Waukon and La Crosse HOG

naenabers will ride tile relay leg to Capital City H-D in
Madison to transfer tile Bag to tile next Bag bearer.

Tllis is an open ride, everyone welconae.

/ina Hyde/Editor


